Identification of orcokinin gene-related peptides in the brain of the crayfish Procambarus clarkii by the combination of MALDI-TOF and on-line capillary HPLC/Q-Tof mass spectrometries and molecular cloning.
We developed a strategy for the exploration of brain peptides in the red swamp crayfish, Procambarus clarkii, utilizing the combined techniques of matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization with time-of-flight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF MS), molecular cloning, and on-line capillary reversed-phase HPLC/quadrupole orthogonal acceleration time-of-flight (Q-Tof)-MS. We initially performed direct MALDI-TOF MS analysis with slices of the brain. The MS spectra from a slice of the olfactory lobe indicated that an orcokinin (NFDEIDRSGFGFN) occurs in this species. Subsequently, its occurrence was confirmed by molecular cloning of the cDNAs encoding the precursor protein of orcokinin. The deduced amino acid sequences indicated that there are two different types of preproorcokinins. Preproorcokinin A (251 residues long) contains not only seven copies of orcokinin but also two copies of NFDEIDRSGFGFV and one copy each of NFDEIDRSGFGFA, NFDEIDRTGFGFH, and FDAFTTGFGHS. The former three peptides were previously isolated from another crayfish, Orconectes limosus, and/or the shore crab, Carcinus maenas, and the latter two were novel. Preproorcokinin B (266) harbors one additional orcokinin. All sequences of the peptides are flanked by dibasic sequences which are the consensus signal for processing. Moreover, brain extract was subjected to Sephadex G-25 and, subsequently, to on-line capillary reversed-phase HPLC/Q-Tof MS analysis. From the LC-MS analysis, the molecular weights of orcokinin, NFDEIDRSGFGFV, NFDEIDRSGFGFA, NFDEIDRTGFGFH, and FDAFTTGFGHS were identified as the doubly charged ions at m/z 759.37, 751.92, 737.86, 777.90, and 593. 78, respectively. In addition, the sequences were assigned by the collision-induced dissociation spectra using the doubly charged ions in the LC-MS/MS analysis. These data suggest that orcokinin and its related peptides are especially abundant in the olfactory lobe and are synthesized and processed from the two types of preproorcokinins in the crayfish brain.